Modulation of intracellular Ca(2+) concentration by tedisamil, a class III antiarrhythmic agent, in isolated heart preparation.
New class III antiarrhythmic/defibrillating compound tedisamil was shown to facilitate termination of atrial and ventricular fibrillation in experimental as well as clinical conditions. However, class III-related inhibition of K(+) current associated with prolongation of repolarization can not solely explain its defibrillating ability. Following recent findings it was hypothesized that defibrillating effect of tedisamil is likely due to its sympathomimetic feature linked with modulation of intracellular calcium. Results of this study obtained in isolated heart preparation showed that elevated intracellular Ca(2+) free concentration was decreased by administration of tedisamil in concentration that did not induce Q-T interval prolongation. Due to species differences the effective concentration was in rat 10(-7) M, while in guinea pig 10(-5) M. On the contrary, further dramatic increase of elevated Ca(2+) was detected upon administration of tedisamil in concentration that markedly prolonged Q-T interval (10(-5) M in rat). It is concluded that defibrillating ability of tedisamil is most likely associated with attenuation of abnormal and harmful intracellular Ca(2+) elevation (that is highly arrhythmogenic) than with prolongation of APD or Q-T interval.